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-Roman Catholicisrn bas lost 190,043
mcmbers in Ireland during the iast ten
years: the totail census of the church at
present 15 3,951,888.

-Rev. R. W. McAII has added tlîrec
more halls to his Paris work, bringing
the numiber up to twcnty.cigbit and now
the halls need workcrs.

-Nlissionarics in China refuse to ad-
mit opium smokcrs to church niember-
ship. Opiumi kilis about i6o,ooo lier
sons annually in China, it is estimiated.

-- The Australian Missionary Society
repurtcd the: rcccipts of thc ycar aggre-
gating $;3,386. 0f this suni neari> une-
haif came frorn New Zealand and the:
Fiji Islands.

-1)on P>edro, Enîperor of Brazil, a
country absolutely Roman Catholic,,
allers tu pa% the: expcnses of those Pro-
testant mnimisters who may be disposed
to corne to bis dominion to preach the:
gospel.

-The: republic of Nicaraugua bas cx-
pelled the Jesuits froîin its dominion on
account of their atteînpt to control tbe
gavcrnment, and seventy-tbrc of them
have arrived at Panama un their way to
new homes.

-In Tapitenea, onc of tbe Gilbert
Islands, tbe peop)le have gathered and
burned aIl tbeir weapons of war, have
p.lssed prohibitory liquor laws, ana îm-
posed heavy fines on those guilty of Sab-
ba-h labour or desecration.

-Oîîe of tbe Secretaries of the IVes-
leyan Missionary Society, in an address
before tbe Conference at Mfidmiay Park,
Englarid, spoke of Ceylon as being the
centre of a work whicb -r the future rnay
be the mens of evangelizing India. AI[
classes, of Europeans and Orientais meet
in this small isiand, and the: effective
cvangeiistir work done there is by themn
carried to widely sundered peoplÊs.
There are nnw an the i4land 38 nîissiiln-
aries, IF2 native ministers, 7,259 corn
niunicants and 35,000 baptîzed adher-
ents.

-Neariy a year ago steps were taken
by the: Central China Mission of the:
Mctbodist Episcopal Church ta cstablish
a scbool of the high est grade at Kiu-
kiang. *lhli -project wvas carried forward
with great rapidity, buildings admirably
adapted te the purposes in view were se-
cured and ire now occupied, and Rev.
T. C. Carter was placed in charge. 'l'le
institution bas been named "Fowler Uni.
versity of China," in honour of Rev. C.
H. Fowler, IL D., wbo, as Correspond.
ing Secretary of the: Missianary Society,
has special supervision of the entire
China field.

-Mr. David Jones, who was well known
two or threeyearsago îori. -'boursaniong
theChinese in Chicago and Eastern ciiz,wvrites froin Canton, China, wbcre lie 15
just beg.inning bis second year of labour,
that lie hias been suffcring from illness,
but is now better. He is under coin-
nlisqoin of the British and Foreig n
Bible S. riety ta distribute the Scripturcs
througli the: region of country around
Canton. He speaks of anc of their
leader-, haing gone ta England for a
yctar, and on bis return hie hopes ta bring
witb hii a number of belpers. The
plan is ta get a fe%% bigbly educated
ministers for ministerial and literary wvork.
and thcn men of a strang piety and faith
and ordînary attairiments for the: work of
colporteurs and cvangelists.

-There are now 68o foreign mission-
aries lal)ouring in India. representing 32
missionary socicties, an incrense of 67
since 1871. 0f this numiber England
takes the:lead with 244; Gerrnanv fol-
lows with 131; and the United States
carnes next %% ith 117. Tihirty, of thern
are the sons of missianaries born in the
country, and eleven others wcre born in
the: country af European parentage. 01

the United States Ohio sends thet8 î, -There is anc N Mctiodist rclic which
tht: greatest inumber. 0f native ordained is preserved îvitb grent care. It is Wes-
agents there arc 389, an increase of 164 lcy'S pokct B3ible, whici hoe used ta carry
silice 187 1. Tht: number of native on bis prcaclîing kours and also used in
Christians is set dawn as 340,623, besides liii lrivate devotions. Its gcnuincness
whioni there are reckoned ta be at least is well assured, liaving been passed upon,
i 50,000 'unbaptiztd Christians," or we believe, by sonie Methodist commit-
people wha are in various stages of tee, which bas investigatcd the: matter
Christian education. 0f the 68o mis- with ail the: came of a Catholic Congre-
sionaries anly 28 are physicians, and gatian of Beatification; looking Up the:
there is ani increasing caîl for such ail miracles of a possible saint. This Bible
tbrougli thi" country. is annuaily put into the hands of tht:

-Tht: mission of tht: Engiisb (3cncra1 newly-elccted president of tht: British
Baptist Missionary Society in Orissa, In- Wesieyan Conférence, carefully keet by
dia, is just 5ixty ) cars aid. It was begun bi, and accasionaliy rcvcrentiy s own
in 1821, aniid many discouragements, to discreet devotecs, ind then passcd
and it w~as seven ycars before tht: first down *- bis successor.
convcrt was baptizcd. It was the: head- -Tht: singular event of the: unions of
quarters of Jaganath idolatry, and infati- a Northemn and a Soutlhern Presbytemian
ticide, suttet:, meriah sacrifices, and other Cburch took placenat Rogersville, Tenn.,
barbarous practices prevaiied. Naw August 28tb. Lot.q were »drawri ta de-
these rites are no langer performed, cide which church should go ta the
caste bas been greatiy weakened, and the 'meeting bouse of tht: other for the cere-
Bible is taking its place among tht: many. Miien, after tht: congregations
sacred books of tht: people. Fifty-six had assembled, a ballot ivas taken ta dc-
niissianaries iiri ail have iahourcd in this termine tht: ecclesiastical connection of
fit:ld,andtht:re bavebeen 1,7o5 baptisms, the united churcli, and resulted in ioi
nat including those of thet Amnerican votes for tht: Soutliern and 46 for the:
Fre llaptist Mission in North Orissa. Nortbcmn church. llic officers, begin-
'l't: presetît number of church members ning with the two iiiinisters, offered their
is i,73 a net gain of eighty tht: past resignation3, wbich wverc acccpted. Tlîc
ycar. TIhe reccipts cf the: Society for the: officers wcre re-clccicd. ',Then foilow-
year for its missions in India and Italy Icd prayer, and beniediction, and hand-
were $3 1,864. Isbaking, anda luiet disp)ersatl."

-Dr. 'Murray Mitchell, wbo bas been -Our attention lias been cailed ta a
visiting the missions in Asia in behaîf tcndency that is sometimes apparent in
of tht: Fret: Clitrch of Scotlind, writes reports of evangelistic services-that of
f rom T-.: . ' I have been Iprafaundly cxaggt:rating the: numbers of professed
intcrested in watching tht: daings of the: converts. Wet are fully sensible of the
Brahnîo Samaj, whirh is split into tlîrec evil, though we venture ta hope it is flot
strongly antagonistic sections. I have a widely spread an. WVe would flot
twice seen Keshub Chunder Sen. On wittingly give it the: rt:motest counten-
anc occasion tht: conversation accupit:d ance or cumrency. While it is flot glo-
two or thmee hours. Ht: is as cloquent mifying ta God ta mismepresent His wark
as ever, and apparentiy as full of hope in any particular place by understating
regardirg his own work. But bis posi- it, we feel that tht: habit of numbering
tion is thoraughly illogical, and I believe tht: canverts is ont: that is fraught %vith
lie niust soosi ad,,ance toward full Chris- peculiar dangers. Gud requires of us
tianity, or recede from it. There ought strict truth, nat only in the: inward parts,
ta be iiitch solicitude and prayer in con- but in aIl tht: outwvard arraînge:ments and
nection with this remarkabl: maan. represeitatiuns af uur %%ork for Him
Crawds still bang un Kt:shub'b iips wh:n- among our fclluv-nien.-C/hristicin.
ever he cames forth with ont: of bis set
orations. Vet in Ben-al, and cspecially MISCELLANEOUS NOTES.
in Calcutta, hie lias ccrtainly lost influence;
and tbis chiàefly in consequence of tht: -Chester A. Arthur, now President
marriage of bis daugliter with the: Raja of Of the: United States, was tht: son of Dr.
Coocb-I3ebar, in circumstances and with Williamn Arthur, a Baptist clergyman.
accompaniments entircly irreconcilable -President Garfield died on tht: an-
(sa bis opponients assert) witb bis awn niversary of tht: battit: of Chickamrauga,
strongiy avowed principies. I have aiso in wlîich hie won great distinction for
me:t with tht: nost influential mani in the personal heroisi and cool, clear-headcd
Sadharan Samaj. Tht:i body at present generalship.
professe:s an expansive Tht:isrn but -Out af six nmillions of coloured peo-
there is, 1 fér, some danger lest this de- pie in tht: Southern States tht: Evangel-generate into a contracted l)eism." ical Lutheran Churcb in tht: South re-

ports thirteen communicants and ont:
GENERAL RELIGIOUS NOTES. coîoured minister.

-Th: IValchnian says an athcist is -Secretary of War Lincoln bas pro-
no mare qualificd for a statesman, than hibited the: use of tobacco at W~est Point.
aNibilist for a ruler. It is stated that four-fifths of tht: students
-Cano;: 'S iddon's words in St. Paul's, are addicted ta its use. It may be diffi-

in connection witrn Lhe late International cuit at first for then ta break the: injuri-
Medical Congrcss, were bald, but flot aus habit, but tht: governiment which cd-
irreverent. " Tht: Iabours," hie sad.,, " of ucates men for its service bas a right ta
Jesus of Nazareth were frequently more denîand that their bodies shal flot be
ike tliose of tht: doctor af a London weakened or their brains injurcd by a
hospital seeing bis patients than those of worse than uselcss fashion.
an: or us. ,as e siian54. e aro sçt4sJS U-

stanced seventeen cases of cure by our
Lard wbich nmight have presented themn-
sclves for treatincnt at a modern haspitai.

-Wc comîgratulate tht: Baptists of
Califomnia. Tht:e Rcv. I. S. Kailoch, D.D.,
and we ho'1 e bis son, toa, has withdrawn
fromi the: Baptist district and state con-ventions. His church thîus beconies an
Independent Church, which is bad for
other independent churches. Ht: is said
ta have announced two tlîings : ont: tlîat
hie is a candidate for niember of Con-
grers, and tht: other that hie will now re-
tire frai politics. Thîe latter Iooks
credibît:. Ht: bas mtired frai the min-
istry once and froni politics once before.
Tht:e trouble is that bie won't stay retircd.
-N. Y Zndependent.

-Is it flot time that some of tht:
other meligiaus bodies should try the: ex-
pemiment of a "Congress ?" That of
tht: Episcopalians and that of tht: Uni-
tarians, undt:r another naît:, are ver>
succcssful. Why do not the: Presbyter-
hans, the: Mcthodists, the Congregation-
alists, tht: Baptists adopt it? Sa asks
tht: N. Y Independen.

-Th: new Czar of Russia and lus ad
visers are wisely recognizing the: pow~er
of tht: press by authorizing tht: publish.
ing and gratuitous circulation of a paper
every Sunday, in which subjects of poli-
tical, historical and scientific interest will
be discussed, together with the: ncwvs of
tht: day. Thîrce or four copies are tv b e
sent ta evcmy village and these rend aioud

to the inhabitants. If this papier is
wisely conducted it rnay prove a power-
fuI influence for goad.

-The girls, says the: London Specta-
tor, have taken a remarkable place in the:
London University bonour lists of the: B.
A. examinations. 0f the six in the: Eng-
lish honours list the: first and two others
wcre girls. Ini Gernian two of the: four
in the: honour class wxerè girls. Iii mathe-
matics the first of the: three in the honaur
ciass was agirl. In the: examinations for
bachelor of medicine the: first of thre
honours in anatomy went ta a girl,; and
ane of the: tbree honours for materia med-
ica and pharmaceutical cbcmistry went
to a woman. May be they will be allowed
to, practice medicine in England by-and-
bye.

-The: Bishop of London lately ad-
mitted twenty laymen ta the: office of
lay readers. T'he Cisureh Tinies says
that the flishop received those presented
ta him nearly in the formula of the: or-
dinal of the diaconate. The candidates
then knclt befare hini, while he several-
ly delivered inta their hands the: New
Testament, saying: "Take tbou
authority ta read and expaund the: Holv
Scriptures whcre thou shaît be appoint-
cd ta serve-" The service then pracced-
cd with a portion of that uscd in the:
ordination of deacans, and the bene-
dicton having been pranounced, the:
Bishop dclivcred an address ta the read-
ers on the: duties of their office.

-In the colony of New South W~ales
are 300,000 arces of ]and, yielding an an-
nual -evenue of £zo,ooo, canstituting
an estate ariginally grantcd by King
George IV. ta pravide funds for religiaus
and educational purposes. Altbough the
colony bas long since adopted a poiicy
opposed' ta State aid ta religion, eccles-
iastical influences have been toa power-
fui, or the friends of voluntaryismn toa
apathetic, ta allow of the necessary steps
oeing taken ta put an end ta the anomaly.
Tht: Rev. J. Jefferis, LL.B., of Sydney,
having aroused public atttation ta the
inatter, a Bill, introduced by Sir Henry
Parkes, passed :brough buth bouses of
tht: Colonial Legisiature, declaring these
lands wastc lands of the Crawn ; and in-
formation is just ta hand that the Royal
assent lias been given ta the measure,
which is entitlcd the " Church and
Scbool Lands Dedication Bill." Il'hle rev-
enue arising fram these lands will bence-
forth be used solely for educatianal pur-
p oses. -Nornformist.

-Fromn the tinie of Nicbuhr down-
wards, aur historical idals have been,
one by one, demohlied, until little of
romance remains in tht: annals af the:
civilized warid. The last ta be assaiîed
iby the iconoclast is the bighly-dramatic
story of Jaan af Arc, ta whamn statues
have been rearcd, if she bas not been ac-
tually canonized by tht: Romish Church.
Na doubt secmns ta bc at present cast
upon the: martial exploits of thc Maid of
Orlcans-for it is upon record in the
archives of the city that slîe rccived two
bundrcd and ten livres fram the Town
Council for bier services at the siege of
that place ; but authentic documents
have recently been brought ta light at
Mcentz which indubitabiy establish the:
fact tlîat the: heraic danisel was flot burit
at ail either by the English or bier awn
cauntrymen, but that she lived ta be a
rcspected matran, baving, ini 1463, been
marricd ta a Sieur de Fermoise, or Ar-
moniise, of Larraine, and apparently-as
the aid romances say-'" Iived happy
ever afterwards." Thus bas modern re-
search 51)oilt a touching tragedy, the:
suppased truth of which bas been attest-
cd by a statue in the: city with wFicb bier
naine is associated.

-The: appointment of Rev. Geo.
Granville Bradley, LL.D,, ta succeed Dr.
Stanley as dear. of Westminster bas been
appraved bytheQucen, Het:isa son oftbe
]ate Rev. Chas. Bradley, and was educat-
cd at Rugby under Dr. Arnold. He:


